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L 
UM Camp kicked 
off on Tuesday, 
July 28, for 53 lo-

cal youth. LUM Camp is 
an overnight summer camp 
for children, aged 8, 9 and 
10 years old, who come 
from families served by 
Lafayette Urban Ministry, 
which has happened every 
summer since the early 
1960s. The fun, friendship 
and life-enhancing benefits 
were the same, but LUM 
Camp 2020 looked differ-
ent due to COVID-19. 

This year the theme was 
Join the Green Side and 
the week focused on inter-
active and experiential 
learning and was filled 

with traditional “camp” 
activities. This year there 
were also opportunities to 
teach the children how to 
be safe and stay healthy 
during the pandemic, espe-
cially in preparation for 
what they will deal with 
when they return to school 
later this month. There 
were fewer campers and 
more counselors. Campers 
practiced social distancing, 
wore face masks, interact-
ed in small groups, had 
their temperature checked 
& washed their hands 
throughout the day, and 
had staggered meals and 
activities.  

As expected, the LUM 
Campers had a blast! 

Through your donations, 
campership gifts, and vol-
unteer time, you have 
made it possible for our 
LUM Campers to have a 
life-changing experience 
that they will remember 
fondly for the rest of their 
lives.  

If you wish to make a do-
nation to LUM Camp, go 
to lumserve.org/

E 
ach day this sum-
mer at LUM has 
begun with a nutri-

tious snack and reading 
time. Then it is on to learn-
ing math, science, and so-
cial studies — taught 
through a combination of 
classroom and online 
study. The students go on 
local recreation & learning 
excursions.  

When elementary students 
return to school this 
month, many of them — 
especially those from low 
income families — will be 
starting with achievement 
levels lower than where 
they were at the beginning 
of the summer break. 

That’s why Lafayette Ur-
ban Ministry has been so 
committed to our 5th 
Quarter Summer Learn-
ing Program. The LUM 
5th Quarter program offers 
low-income children the 
chance to keep pace with 
their more affluent peers. 
The program is in session 
each weekday throughout 
the summer months. It’s a 
quality program which gets 
consistent positive feed-

back from the students and 
their parents. This summer 
45 students were enrolled. 

Please, consider investing 
in the LUM 5th Quarter 
program? 

Your support will help 
LUM to continue to offer 
this remarkable program 
that has proven so effective 
in reversing the summer 
learning slide for vulnera-
ble children. Give a child 
a ticket to a better chance 
for academic success and 
a better future. 

If you wish to make a do-
nation go to  
lumserve.org/donate. 

LUM Camp 2020 

When the World Shut Down — LUM Did Not 

The leadership at LUM has been continually monitoring the recommendations from the CDC, the county health depart-
ment, local and state officials and other agencies. LUM is open for business, but how LUM serves the families in our 
community has been modified to keep everyone as safe as possible. Please know that the LUM Board of Directors and 
staff are keeping those affected by coronavirus (COVID-19) in our thoughts and prayers while closely watching the 
evolving situation. 

Information in this eNewsletter is accurate, but changes are expected. For the most up-to-date information about LUM 
programs & services, please go to the LUM website – lumserve.org. 

5th Quarter Summer Learning 
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The LUM Protein Food Pantry is one of the few down-
town food pantries that remained open and provided food 

to local families throughout 
this entire time. During this 
crisis, food insecurity has 
increased. Many lost em-
ployment and their income. 
Students were no longer in 
school. In order to stay open, 
the pantry imposed stricter 
health & safety protocols 
including moving food dis-
tribution outside, setting up 
social-distancing check-in 
lines, using portable sinks 
for hand washing, requiring 

clients to wear face masks, and requiring our staff & vol-
unteers to wear gloves & masks. Since January, the food 
pantry has served 349 families. 

GOOD SAMARITAN PROGRAM 
The LUM Good Samaritan Program is an emer-
gency financial assistance program, which helps 
with utility bills, rent, and prescription medications. 
During this crisis, financial assistance has been vi-
tal, because many were no longer able to work. 
Individuals are directed to fill out an online finan-
cial assistance request form; and the trained team 
of case managers reviews the request, gathers nec-
essary documentation, and pays at least a portion of 
the appropriate bill. Since January, LUM has dis-
tributed more than $90,000 to 640 local families.  

ID CLINIC 
For many the process of obtaining a legal ID is of-
ten overwhelming and expensive. The LUM ID 
Clinic offers individuals assistance with the process 
of obtaining a valid Indiana identification card, including 
help obtaining a birth certificate. A legal ID is needed to 
secure employment, to open a bank account, to file for un-
employment, to vote, to attend school, to get a driver’s li-
cense and more. Potential ID Clinic clients are being di-
rected to complete an online request form. A staff member 
then helps individuals with the entire process. 

IMMIGRATION CLINIC 
LUM Immigration Clinic helps individuals from other 
countries, who are legally in the US, to navigate the often 
difficult and confusing Immigration and Naturalization 
Service bureaucracy. During this crisis, individuals were 
directed to fill out an online request-for-assistance form. 
The accredited volunteers continued to work on their cur-
rent cases, and began working with new clients as well. 
Since January, the Immigration Clinic has assisted 142 in-
dividuals. 

TAX ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 
Although no new clients were accepted after the stay-at-
home order, the LUM Tax Assistance Program team has 
been busy working with current clients, assisting individu-
als in receiving the Economic Impact Payment (AKA stim-
ulus check), helping individuals file their taxes on their 
own using our free online tool, and informing individuals 
of the extended income tax deadline. 

When the COVID-19 crisis began four months ago, the world shut down, but LUM did 
not. For LUM, shutting down was not an option. Even when volunteers became scarce, 
the LUM team figured out a way to stay open for business. For 48 years, LUM has 
been a social safety net for our community — and the pandemic created more urgency 
to be there for our neighbors in need. And the planning began.  

Online forms were created for each assistance program — financial assistance, immi-
gration services, and assistance in getting a legal ID. The Emergency Shelter, Protein 
Food Pantry and 5th Quarter Summer Learning Program remained open with strict pro-
tocols for keeping everyone safe. Meetings were moved online, supplies were ordered, 
and partnerships with other agencies and churches were strengthened. LUM has re-
mained open for business, but how LUM serves the families in our community has been modified to keep everyone as 
safe as possible. And LUM persisted. 

LUM Emergency Assistance LUM Protein Food Pantry 

The LUM Emergen-
cy Shelter has been 
open every night of 
the year, even during 
the pandemic. From 
the beginning of this 
crisis, the shelter im-
posed stricter health 
& safety protocols, 
including social-
distancing sign-up & check-in lines, using portable sinks 
for hand washing, taking temperatures, installing shields at 
the check-in & food service counters, social distancing 
meal seating, sleeping head-to-foot, disinfecting surfaces 
frequently, and requiring our staff to wear gloves, face 
shields & face masks. The shelter has struggled with at-
tracting overnight volunteers, and many groups that have 
regularly provided meals have canceled. LUM has also had 
a hard time finding cleaning & disinfecting supplies, like 
disinfectant wipes and hand sanitizer. Nevertheless, since 
January, the shelter served 457 of our neighbors. 

LUM Emergency Shelter 
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LUM Awarded COVID-19 Related Grants 
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The Tippecanoe COVID-19 Housing 
& Stability Hotline is a community 
resource connecting households strug-
gling to pay rent, mortgages, and utili-
ties during the COVID-19 pandemic, to 
the LUM Good Samaritan Program 
and other organizations that are 
equipped to provide aid. Hotline opera-
tors ask questions, determine the best 
resource, and connect families to that 
agency. The goal is to remove obstacles 

and reduce the time it takes to give aid. 

The Hotline is a partnership among the 
United Way of Greater Lafayette, Com-
munity Foundation of Greater Lafa-
yette, City of Lafayette, and Lafayette 
Urban Ministry. The hotline can be 
reached by phone or text Monday 
through Friday from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.; 
and by filling out an online form at 
uwlafayette.org/housing. 

Lafayette Urban Ministry continues to be right on the front lines of this crisis, helping 

local families with emergency financial assistance & nutritious food, and safe shel-

ter for individuals in need. For this reason, LUM has pursued COVID-19 related 

grants and funding to enhance emergency assistance initiatives during this especially 

difficult time for families, children and individuals experiencing homelessness.  

LUM is grateful to local foundations, community groups and agencies for trusting us 

with distributing emergency funds to local families. Thanks also to the fortunate few 

who were able to pay it sideways by donating their stimulus check (US Economic 

Impact Payment) to LUM. 

Tippecanoe COVID-19 Fund CARES Act Grant 

The Community Foundation of Greater 
Lafayette awarded LUM a “Rapid Re-
sponse Grant” of $4,000. 

This grant was created for area non-
profit organizations, like Lafayette  
Urban Ministry, to address the growing 
and immediate needs brought on by the 
COVID-19 crisis and the Indiana Back 
on Track plan. This grant allows LUM 
to address the immediate basic needs  

of the community right now. 

The funds are being distributed through 
the LUM Good Samaritan Program 
& Protein Food Pantry and are being 
used to feed those in need and help lo-
cal families suffering hardships.  

LUM is appreciative to The Communi-
ty Foundation of Greater Lafayette for 
their leadership in supporting local 
families through the programs at LUM. 

Lafayette Urban Ministry has been 
awarded a gift of $65,000 from the 
Tippecanoe COVID-19 Response 
Fund.  

The fund was created by United Way 
of Greater Lafayette, The Community 
Foundation of Greater Lafayette, and 
Greater Lafayette Commerce as a joint 
effort to bring relief to the area’s most 
vulnerable individuals and families. 
Lafayette Urban Ministry is a funded 
partner agency as our community con-
tinues to experience the short-term and 
long-term impacts of the coronavirus 
outbreak.  

The monies have been distributed 
through the LUM Good Samaritan 
Program to seniors, children and low-
income families. The fund helps with 
recovery, including rent, utility, and 
prescription medication assistance; ac-
cess to childcare for families affected 
by closures; and services and shelter 
for people experiencing homelessness 
who lack the resources to stay safe. 
Thank you to United Way of Greater 
Lafayette, The Community Foundation 
of Greater Lafayette, and Greater Lafa-
yette Commerce for designating LUM 
a partner in this important initiative. 

Lafayette Urban Ministry was award-
ed a $10,000 grant made possible by 
the Coronavirus Aid, Relief & Eco-
nomic Security (CARES) Act. 

This money is designated to provide 
emergency shelter for individuals ex-
periencing homelessness, including 
operating costs and expansion of shel-
ter and essential services for shelter 
guests and their families. 

This award will ensure that the LUM 
Emergency Shelter may still operate 
during this crisis and provide support 
to those trying to avoid or transition 
out of homelessness. 

COVID-19 Rapid Response Grant 

Local COVID-19 Hotline Connects Families to LUM 
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Join LUM online 

LUM program directors have been thinking about how COVID-19 will impact this year’s Port of Hope (11/5), Turkey 
Trot 5K Run (11/26), Community Thanksgiving Celebration (11/26), and Jubilee Christmas (12/12). LUM is a commit-
ted to offering these events in some form this year. Families will still need assistance with Christmas, the community 
will still appreciate a free Thanksgiving celebration, vital programs like the Immigration Clinic need funding, and the 
leadership and members of our member churches and the community at large will still want to give, volunteer, and offer 
assistance. Hopefully things will be much better in November & December. Stay tuned for more details about each of 
these exciting LUM events, which will be announced by mid-September. 

Lafayette Urban Ministry suggests that you continue to support the Community Thanksgiving Celebration & Jubilee 
Christmas as you have in past years. Cash donation to these programs would be best, but you may also donate “needed 
items” to each program. You are also encouraged to participate in a new and exciting virtual Port of Hope and virtual 
Turkey Trot 5K Run. (Please see insert for information about this year’s Hunger Hike.) 

Thank you and your continued support of Lafayette Urban Ministry, the Immigration Clinic, Community Thanksgiving 
Celebration, and Jubilee Christmas. To make an online donation, find more information, and to view the list of needed 
items, go to lumserve.org/events. 
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